WAC 16-302-060 Certification requirements for seed. (1) The general seed certification rules in addition to the rules adopted on specific seed crop standards constitute the certification requirements for the seed crops listed in this chapter.

(2) Crops approved for certification for which rules are not in effect may be certified under the minimum requirements for seed certification as shown in WAC 16-301-010. Fees for certification of seed shall be the most applicable fees established by the department in rule.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 15.49.005, 15.49.081, 15.49.310, 15.49.370, and chapter 34.05 RCW. WSR 14-20-050, § 16-302-060, filed 9/25/14, effective 10/26/14. Statutory Authority: RCW 15.49.005, 15.49.081, 15.49.310, 15.49.370(3) and chapter 17.24 RCW. WSR 00-24-077, § 16-302-060, filed 12/4/00, effective 1/4/01.]